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hundred thousand, or. fewer than
half ot the 1915 rate.

In 1929 and 1930 the-- total-death- s

from this cause in the state
were fewer than 500 for each
year.

"We do not claim all the gain
as a result of the work of our
association," said Mr. Chamberlin.
"but It Is obvious that much cred-
it goes to the constant dissemina- - '

tion of Information to the public
on how to prevent and how to
treat the disease."

Mr. Chamberlin is checking up
on preliminary plans for the an-
nual Christmas seal sale by which
the work of the association is fi-

nanced. In this county the sale
will be managed by Mrs. J. K.
Blinkhorn who directed; It suc-
cessfully ' ' ' "in 1930.
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"No changes in read conditions
are reported by the Oregon State
mctor association lor the past
week. The several coast -- routes
are still rongh in spots and con-
struction is in progress, with the
eiceptlort o the . King's talley
graTeled.. ghortCt to Newport
.which Js reported lnVJtcellept con-
dition. The report on the roads
are as follows:

: Newport the Corrallis-New-po- rt

highway is in good shape, ex-
cept for two miles which are un-
der construction but passable. --The
Alsea highway' to Waldport is
ported In good shape for all but
four miles near Waldport which
Is being worked oTer.
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HAZEL GREEN. .Aug. 29.
Plans were made here recently for
the fifth annual Sunday school ex-
hibit at the state fair.

The booth this year will be 16
by It feet, considerable Increase
over .the 8 by 8 space allotted
fire years ago when the project
was started by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Cady. This year's
space Is larger than last year, and
to make the booth unifomn. men
ot the district will gather Septem-
ber 22 to build table, shelves and
lattice on he additional space.

Two or more workers ' will
handle the booth each day during
the fair, with appointments as
follows:

(

Satnrday, Hayesville, Salem
Japanese and Hazel Green Sunday
schools; Monday, Keizer; Tues-
day, Praturn Mennonite; Wednes-
day, Lablsh Center, Middle Grove
and Clear Lake; Thursday, Pra-tu- m

Methodist: Friday. 'Red Hills
district; Saturday, Eldrledge, as-
sisted by Miss Gladys Brown, new
president of the Hayeirille dis-
trict. ,

Rose colored asters are being
grown by the Hayesville district
to glre the visitors at the booth.

The meeting to lay plans was
held early In the week at the Ca-
dy home here.
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BIG OIL MERGER

IS WATCHED HERE
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Creates one of Largest of
! Integrated Companies

Operated in World

Because of the fact that Gen-
eral Petroleum corporation of Cal-
ifornia is a subsidiary of Standard
Oil company of New York the recen-

tly-announced merger of Stan-
dard Oil company of New York
and Vacuum OH company is a
matter of great Interest to the Pa-clf- le

coast creating as It does one
of theforemost integrated oil com-
panies of the world Socony-Vacuu- m

corporation. ...

The rise and development of
General Petroleum corporation In
the marketing field has been spec-
tacular. It was only seven years
ago that General first entered the
retail field, beginning its market-
ing operations through Indepen-
dent dealers In Seattle. It was a
year later before northern Cali-
fornia was Included and not until
the summer of 1927 was the
southern California territory cov-
ered.

' General had Its beginning In
110 as the Consolidated Oil com-
pany but was little known to the
general public . a Its operations
were confined to production and
transportation. In 19 2 6 the com-
pany was acquired by Standard
Oil company of New York. It was
then a producing, pipeline, refin-
ing and marketing company with
producing properties and refiner-
ies in California and marketing
and distribution facilities in Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada, Washing-
ton, Arizona, Alaska and British
Columbia. Today its products. Vi-
olet Ray gasoline. General Ethyl
gasoline, Socony motor oil, etc.,
are distributed through thous-
ands of dealers over the eitlre
Pacific coast.

The effect of the merger of
Standard OH company of New
York and Vacuum . Oil company
strengthens the already strong po-
sition of General Petroleum cor-
poration. Although its activities
are primarily centered In the Pa-
cific coast territory which It
serves,' it is an integral part of
the great organization which
reaches out around the world,
sending Its products Into every
nook and corner of the earth
wherever commerce goes.

RONALD E. DREW
Two other Oregon boy.. William

LeutKh, of Silverton, and liar ley T.
LTman of Portland, will also hay
tbeir model. Judged In the scholar-
ship competition, and receive $50
each as winner ot second awards.

The Detroit meeting, to be held
August 34. 24 and 26. will be filled
with entertainment and instruction,
My. advice from Ouild headquarters.
It will Include visit, to industrial
plants, a day at the Oencral Motor.
Proving around, a dinner, a boat
trip, and a big league ball game, to
mention only a few of the feature..

The entire Fiaher Body Crafta-
man's Ouild program i. to be
repeated next year, the Mine list of
awards being offered for outstanding
coach model..

nr ano sptta

paring ior a tnree-aa- y visit in Detroit,a. of the Fiaher Body Cr.f ta-
inan' Ouild. reprcaentinc Oregon at
the first annual meeting of Fiaher
Body Craftsman'. Ouild winner..
Tbe meeting will be held ia the auto-
mobile capital this month.

Franklin and Drew qualified for
the honor, which is limited to twoboys' in each state, by constructing
the best miniature N.poleonia coaches
in the S50.000 competition sponsored
by the Fisher Body Craftaman'sOuild. At the judging held recently
in Portland they were awarded thetrip. S50 each in gold, and the rightto have their models Judged in the
national competition for four univer-
sity scholarships of four years each.

Nellie McOnnell, 52.. died at her
home In Scotts Mills this morn-
ing. Funeral services will be helc? '

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Christian church in Scott;
Mills, with Interment In a nearby
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

She had beep a member of the
Christian ehurch for many years
and was a member of the RovjlI
Neighbor lodge. She is survive'!,
by" her widower, Charles; two
daughters,'-Mrs- . Martha Olson.
Marquam;and Mrs. Norma EU-li- er.

Scotts Mills; two sisters,
Mrs. Louella Dickens, Silverton.
and Mrs. Jennie Jack, Oakland,
Cal., and fire grandchildren.

The R.-- F. Larson Sc. Son under-
taking establishment of Silverton
has charge of the body. -

Ten Reasons Why Vernonia-fland- et

Route to the Sea is Superior

Many Birthdays Observed
. With Picnic at Rickreall

Otis-Tilamo- ok The Salmon
rirer cutoff is smooth and oiled
for 15 miles, a few miles near
each end are rough. The Oregon
roast highway between Otis and
Tatt is still in bad chape fromre-
construction work, but passable.

- The Santiam highway good
macadam from Albany to Foster,
and from Foster to the ranger sta-
tion is good. 'The road across the
Cascades to The Sisters la pass-
able but very rough.

Silver Creek falls The fall
loop road Is all graveled and in
rood condition, although four
mile" no the Silverton side are
eerered with coarse gravel.

Breitenbush hot springs Paved
to Mill City, a little rough and
narrow 10 Detroit. From. Detroit
to the springs Is part dirt and part
gravel road, easily passable.

Wilhoit springs Advisable to
go through Silverton to Molalla as
the Scotts Mills road is very
rough. . .4

McKenzie highway Good ma-
cadam from. Eugene to Leaburg.
From Leaburg to Blue river, un-
der construction. rough - and
dusty. . From Blue --river to The
Sisters, macadam in fair

'

By Vernonla Chamber of
Commerce

1 It would provide the fastest
route to the greatest number, of
beaches. -

2 It would intersect the Ore-
gon coast highway midway be-
tween Astoria and Tillamook.

3 It would leave Portland at a
point that would best serve the
metropolitan area.

. 4 It would; relieve and pre-
vent congestion in Portland's bus-
iness district by diverting beach

PROGRESS MADE IN

TB W

JINKENY BOTTOM, Aug. 29.
A group of relatives and friends
met Sunday at the Rickreall park
to celebrate tbe birthdays of Mrs.
Ella Bloodsworth, Mrs. Ads. Me-Can- n.

Mrs. B. F. Heikes, Mrs. Ef-fi-e
Perin. Mrs. Hazel Gardner,

Nathan Stow, Mrs. Violet Lacey
McCormick, Mrs. Florence Lacey
Howard. Holt Stockton, .Ray
Stockton, Fay Stockton. Lem
Howard, Mrs. Bertha Howard,
whose birthdays occurred during

are. Saless; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meser,
Mr. and Mrs. Kiltoa Grant. sMr. and
Mrs. C. C. Gardner. Mr. aad Mrs. B. I
Heikes ef Dallas. Mr. and Mra.
Charles Kate .nd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence .Kearas and family, Mark How-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McCormick.
Mrs. M. Iaeey. Mrs. Lilliaa Stew, Pedee.

Mrs. Minerva Russell. Miss Blanche
Russell, Monmooth; Mr. and Mrs. Holt
Stockton and family. Ballstoa: Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. GraTei. Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Znmw.lt, Mr. and Mrs. Van Lawsoa
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ceril Messinfer and dmarhtcr ef Independence. Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Howard and daughter,
Jeffersoa. .

The day was spent In visiting
and renewing old acquaintances,
with a basket - dinner served at
noon.

bound travel over the St. John's
bridge ria the east side. j

5 It would divert and bring
Evsrgreen highway travel from
Idao, castera and southern"'" nrro-- s the Vancouver
and St. Johns bridges to the Ore--

jetcusj without congesting
Portland's business district and
provide a saving of ten miles.

6 It would utilize 22 miles of
the best portion of the lower Co-
lumbia river highway from the
standpoint, of grade and align-
ment.

7 It would develop 200,000
acres of land In the Nehalem val-
ley and would brin? 200 miles of
fishing streams within 40 raileyof
Portland.

8 It would provide a route to
the coast that would be Intersect-
ed by five interlinking market
roads giving easy aceess from the
Columbia river highway, the Tua-
latin highway and west side Pa-
cific highway.

9 It would provide the best all
year traveling conditions by rea-
son of freedom from snow, fog
and slides. '

10 The construction of eight
miles from Hamlet to Elsie would
provide a temporary route pass-
able the year around via the Ne-
halem valley highway.

Last Union Church
Service of Season

At Amity, Tonight
AMITY, Ang. 29. The last

meeting of the --summer union
church services will be held Sun-
day night. Rev. C. Adrian SSas.
pastor of the Christian church at
Sheridan will occupy th pulp.t
at the Methodist church Sunday
evening. Rer. Slas is a former
pastor of the Antity .Christian
church. The local churches have
arranged special ua steal numbers
for the eTeBlngr. v"

Last Sunday evening the ser-
vices wer held at' the 'Mennonite
Bret hern Mission, Rev. Schuma J-
eer of McMInnville speaking.

August.
Those who attended were as

follows:

Homer A. Chamberlin of Port-
land, director of public in forma
ticn for the Oregon Tuberculosis
association. Tinted the state tu-
berculosis hospital here Friday.
Chamberlin reports continued pro-
gress In Oregon in the reduction
of death rate from tuberculosis.
In 1915 when the association be-
gan Its work the de.th rate was
95 per hundred thousand. Jn
1930 the rate had fallen to 43 per

Mrs. Ell. Bloodsworth. Mr. and Mrs.01 E; HIM

animals lnconfinement or have
them vaccinaed. Between 70 and
100 dogs have already been given
the vaccine treatment in Albany,
following a rabies scare there.

"Rabies is a terrible disease,
Dr. F. C Myers. Corvallis veter-
inarian writes in a newspaper
there, "and acts upon humans
the same as upon dogs, poisoning
the blood and also the brain. Hu-
mans suffer the worst death Im-
aginable from it."

Spread of the disease is readily
prevented, however, according to
Dr. Vernon A: Douglas. Marion
county health officer. Dogs show-
ing the slightest sign of distemp-
er, before the first rains of fall.

P. C. Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Free-erica- s
f Oakland. Calif.: Mr. and Mrs.

Wiley Gardner. Mrs. Chaster Siefarth, The average per acre value of
South Dakota farm lands was less
in a majority of counties In. 1930
then In 1910.

RESIDENT
Mr. and Mrs. w. rl. A gee. Mr. and Mrs.
Leaoder Beiiea, Roy Belies, Mr. sad
Mrs. J. U. Howard. Dr. Orryl Howard,
Dr. I. Elliott. Portland; Mrs. P. M.
Stew, Nathan Stow, Mr. a ad Mrs. New-
man, Mr. end Mrs. F. U Mickelbeek,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. GloTsr, Mrs. Hards.,
xextnnTilia.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. O. Rouen. Mrs. Ada

WILSON BETTER
MACLEAY. Aug. 29. Drf Wil-

son who suffered a slight stroke
the first of the week is reported
as improving. He is now consclous
and able to converse with the
family; He has 'been a sufferer
of heart disease for several years.

BfeCana, Mr. and Mrs. George Siefarth,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bli.h. Mrs. Sarashould be kept.in confinement un KTO foeRhodes, Ms. and Mrs. Fred Perin. Miss

til an examination is made, it is l.ivil. Stockton, Mna Brenda Sartre,
Miss llpt savare. Mus Delpuine Bar

by
said. Persons contracting hydro-
phobia, which is usually caused
by the bite of an animal suffer-
ing from the disease, may be cur-
ed, if the Pasteur treatment is
given immediately. .8 1E&ILESALE

GOEStuneF.B. --EmblemThis JLfON'T be m is led by challenges guarantees
laboratory analyses price comparisons claims of
savingsmade by distributors of special-bran- d tires'TO EMS UK

MONMOUTH, Ang. 29. Mrs.
Verona Daniels of Elkton,' for-
merly a Monmouth resident for
nearly 20 years. Is the guest this
week of Mrs. Sarah Hager and
other friends.

Mrs. Daniels owned a mercan- -
tile establishment in Monmouth
for many .years. She is en route

j to Centralia, Wash., to attend the
' marriage September 1 of her
youngest son, Edward Daniels, to
Miss Caroline Williams. Both
young people are staff instruc-
tors in the LaGrande ' Normal
school. Daniels being in the de-
partment of economics, and Miss
Williams in the art department.

Another son, Clarence Daniels,
will teach this year at Tucson.

.Ariz. A daughter of Mrs. Daniels.
Mrs. W. J. Hargan, lives in Elk-to- n,

and' another daughter, Mrs.
I. S. Solbers lives In Seattle. Both
women are graduates of the Ore-
gon Normal school at Monmocth.

"Mrs. James Til ton, Mrsl Hazel
Blake and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Tilton enjoyed a trip lo Astoria
and Seaside, via the lower Colum-
bia river highway Monday. Mrs.
Blake, who-i-s a daughter of the
D. W. Tiltons, is spending the
summer here, and will return

- soon to her home in the middle
. west. '

stands
against

KIliLERS
JEFFERSON. Aug. 29. Prof.

Franklin B. Launer of Colombia,
Mo., was a dinner guest Wednes-
day evening at the aome of Mrs.
S. M. Green and Rose Green.
Prof. Launer, a former Jefferson
boy. is instructor of music at the
Girls Christian College In Colum-
bia, Missouri. He left for the East
the .latter part of the week. He
spent hiivvacation wlth his par-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Launer

Every League mem-t- or

displays this era-bte- ra

on his car. Get
yowc emblem here.

A recent example of a groIy
MtUlradinjr and extravagant state-
ment by a distributor ef aperial.
brand tire is "Mount one of our
tires on one wheel of your car an4
a tire of any other make on the
opposite keel. If our tire doc
not eive .you equal service at a
saVing ap lo 25 in price, e will
give yow a new tire free.

This statement can be made
for only one purpose a deeper-ar- e

effort lo gain your confidence
and sell yon a tire .before yon have
had time to think about the ridic-
ulousness of their challenge, whieh
asks )ou to buy one of their tires
and go lo another store and buy a
tire have it mounted en the op-
posite wheel lAen Istrn yoairsef
into lire er !

Firestone don't ask you to run
test cars for them they have
Uoih-nin- c lesl ears of their own,
rlnning day and night, on which
ihey test Firestone Tires and other
makes, including special-Gran- d

lire, and we have the proof ef the
safely, quality and extra talmrt ef
Firestone Tires before you buy,

Drive in today examine sec-
tions eut from Firestone Tires and
special-bran- d mail-ord- er tires
see for yourself the two extrm nies
undcV the. tread which give u
txlrm protection against punctures
and blowouts compare the con-
struction and quality don't b
fooled by misleading advertise-
ments. We will give jon safer,
more dependable tires at no
greater coals.

at Albany, and other relative In
aueren-.pari- s 01 m

- Word has been received from
the T. O. Kester family that they
arrived safelv at Long Beach, Cal.
They; made the trip in good time,NOT

TOOK at this emblem carefully. You will
see it often in the coming months.

For this is the emblem of hundreds of thou
sands of public-spirite- d motorists who haye
been aroused by the toll of 32,500 deaths on
our highways and streets last year. It stands
against KILLERS, against recklessness.. .it
stands for safe, sane driving". :

leaving here on Monday and stay
ed at Eureka. Cal.. that night: in
Redwood. City Tuesday night,
which is 30 miles soHth of San

V .:Si.si.-- 3.i fat ii,f!i it'll

Join in this great national crusade against
recklessness and carelessness. Become
member of the Silvertown Safety League and
display this same emblem on your car!

Come to local League Headquarters and
sign the Safe Drivers pledge. The nine, commo-

n-sense rules of this pledge were devel-
oped by the drivers of the famous Silver Fleet

who have driven over five million miles
without injury to a simile Person,

Come in now. We will install the emblem
on your car without cost. '

COMIHS WAY
Francisco. Wednesday, they were otaken on a sisht seeing tour of P A K ESan Francisco, kr tho courtesy of - --"i 1 C TC SOrvil Lynes, arriving at ' Lonit vi
Beach Friday morning. They are
located in apartments at 1845
Maine Avenue.

Mrs., H. M. Judson and her two
sons. James and Fred of Red- -

Nothing of the rabies scare
'which has been on in Linn and
Benton counties has reached Mar-
ion county, it was reported at the
county health center and the po-

lice department yesterday. - So far
there have been no reports her
of animals thought. to be afllcted
with the dread hydrophobia.

'
In Corvallis dog Owners have

been advised either to keep their

lands. Cal.. en route from Boise,
Idaho, are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Mason.
Mrs. Judson is a niece of Mr,
Mason.

O
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my pleogb as a member
The Silvertown Safett Leacue'

H AGREE...

1 To drive at speeds in keeping with tbe safety
f ethers as well as myself. .

2 Te keep on the ri(bt side ef the reed, except
when passing.

3r To pats only when t know there are ample
time and ip.ee never en blind carres or wbea
nearing the crest of", hill,

4 To o throafh iatersectroni onfy wbea I bay
the right of way.

5 To observe .11 traffic signals.

6 To give signals myself that can be dearly seen
and understood, before turning or stopping ia
traffic.

7 To drive only when ia full possession ef my
facalties. y

8 To keep my brakes, lights, and horn in good
condition.

9 To operate my car on tires which assure
positive grip on the road safe traction and
freedom from hazardous tiro failures.

'
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Mitt ? r ;;; . (t ji,;a; Firestone Service Dealers and Service Stores
Save You Money and Serve You Better .

198 South Commercial StreetIKAPIATTIIA 4Jini,f "Dill"

Invite Us to Your Next Blowoot

Letruted w.lh .a-- B.Uve America. .tl,r. .
flcAtara m b.I.bori.g th.ir country ia thir worlu.

w,0

thrill n hfeCo"UMkof 'rr1 R"-u- ; ii?25a- M Ar.with vl.at eath-.;..- -! th.t . fa prTal
"be.-Uf- .l ccwatry- .- The for., C.uat... WU!!r:.,? ,?f '

Salem Automobile Company
435 N. Commercial Street

L eaBaHBBmBBMBBBBMBWBBBBB '

I Ted Purvine
2500 racific Highway

SBai.aa.aaaaaaaawiaMaa.1..

O. E. Warden
v t 1095 S. Commercial

Newcomb's Tire Shop
B4Q Ferry Street -

Earl R. Adams '
2121 rirfronndM Road

Barney Kropp
06O N. Capitol

, v as T.BIlf Diill .11 tK- - lrav.j;.a wKLrk th- - R

Center & Liberty G tc.the ka.w it. .ad pUina h.r r.na.rk.U. atand with tb. werda. C
a-- y... .gry with a ph.. ! fciat?" Nw Mr. BUkU.. wif.nn.na--i n vai aincir, ia a.. laat csbbI.I- -- - - JOIN THE SILVERTOWN SAFETY LEAGUEassay ef her experiences im R.ssla daring Ue terror.


